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Ccw*munl$r Energy I-ondon l-irnlted

Registered nttmhen: 80t t
Elirectorc" Report
The directors pnesent thelr neprt and accounts for the 50 weeks ended 3'n Decennher
20"1s"

$ktement of Directons" Ftesponsihilities
The dinectors are responsibtre for preparing tt'le report and accotlnts in aceordance witft
appIicab$e law and negulations.
Cornparxy [auu requires the direcfors to prepere accounts for eash f]nanciaX year- Under
that taw ti"le directors have elested to prepare the aceounts in acecrdance with Unitd
Kingdorn Genera!try Accepted Accountlng Practlce (United Kingdam Accot^rnting
Standards and apptricahle law)" Under cornpasxy taw the directors must not approve the

accounts unntress they are satisfied that they give a true and fair view ef the state of
affairs of the connpanJf and of the proflt er lcss of the aCImpany for that period. [n
preparing these accouftts, the direcdors are required to:

.
"
.

selec't sultab[e accour*ing po[icies and then apply

thenr'*

consistentfy;

rnake judgernents and estinnates that are reasonable and prr.rdent;

prepare the accounts on the going concern basls unness it is inapprcpriate to
presLsrne that the coffrparxy will continue in busi*ess.

The dineators are responslhtre for feeeping adequate accor.^rntlng reccrds that are
st"rfficient to show a*d explain the company's transactions and disclose with
reasonable aecuracy at any time the financial position of the cffllpafiy and enable
thenr te ensure that the accounts cornply with the Co- cperatlve and Cormrnurnity
Benefit Sacieties AGt 2014. They are also responsihle for safeguarding the assets cf
tfie cornpany and hence for taleing reasonahle steps for the preventicn and detection of
fraud and other irregurlarities.

Principal activities
Cornrnunity Energy London Limlted (the $oclety] was incorparated on tB .lanuary
2*19" lt is reEistered as a Sociefu for the tsenefit of the Cornmun!$ with the FCA f*o:
8011. The $ociety's prir"rcipa! activitles are helping rlew and existing cornrnunity
eftergtr greups in I-ondon to de[fver ]otar carbon energy systems, promote
environrner*ta! awaneness, redt"rce carbon, increase enerEy effic*ency and tackle fue*
poverty.

Ar*nua! review and restrl&
Desptte rnajor setbacks and cha[trenges faced by the sector at the national Ievetr over the
past year, connnmun-r$ energy in the capita! has rnanaged tc steadi[y grow, prosper arld
bring forvrrard a nurnher of exciting neun projects, London's trrban environment ptraces rnajor
cornstraints on the slze and types of technologies that can be used, so solar PV proiects
are now hing jo*ned by cornn'runity-led !-ED trighting retroftts, EV charglng *nfrastructure
instaf;fiatlons" and increasingfy [rnpontant energy advice and fue[ poverty al$eviationt
workshops.
Connrnuni$ Erergy Englanrd's {CEEi recent $tate of ttre $ectcr report set out that 2S'18
was the tougtrest year yet for cornmunity energy groups, with project development
adversely irnpacted by a nurmkn of Government decisions" The ctosure of Feed in Tariff
{F}Ts} was the rnost s}gnriflcant of these, but fo$owed eanfier setbacks including the
Removal of tax Inaentives fsr renewable energy schernes and the addition sf buslness rates
4

GommlumiQr Eneryy l-omdom Linnited
to solar pV praiec,ts" alN otwhlch have col*ributed to stalling activity" Of particular cofirern
fon l-ondsn $,as fl.ie Go,yernnment's decision to c*"lt energy efficiency fuadir*g, tfarougfi
redgdlons ffi1ade to the Enengy Gomrpany Obligation {ECO} and the failune of the Green
Deal" both of whictl frave played their part in neducing opportun&ties for ene,rgy efficiency
ac*isn. .-- And yet, connrmuniiy energy greups continue to demnonstrate nesllience amd
building
detennination" explori*g n *-bu=lneis rnodeb, teclrnologiy optioras, and, critically,
partnersl'llps with"new staketrolders to hetrp steen pnqieds through to cnmp|etion(Gl-A) to
bornrmunity Energy l-ondom has worked closely with the Greater l-ondon Authonity
Ftlmd
Energy
Comrna;nity
period,
London
The
support tfri secto-r Ourlng this chanbnging

enerElt proiects
GCLB hunched by Malor $adiq Khin l"ras supported oven 30 cornrnunityon LCEF 3 ils due
icrossthe crty over its first two rounds of funding, amd an anmouncernent
shortly.

Directors

The foilNowlng pemom served as directors during the year

Alan -iones - retired on 3'tst Od 20tg
Ber"r Pearre - retired on 3'lst Oct 2019
g
Alex Hantley - retired on 31st Oct zCIf
on 31st Oc* 2019
"lamnie Baxter- elec*ed
Jason Pnfrchard - elec*ed on 31st Od 20tg
Sarah Holliday - elected on 31si Oct zOXg
Giovanna Speciale - eleded on 31st Oct 2O1g
Sydney Charles
Syed Ahmed

Audit report
This report has been prepared in accordance with the special provisions retating
and
to societies suplect totfre srnall companies regime under the coperatlve
Comrmunity Ber*efit $ocieties Act 2CI14" The socie$ has opted out of the
rules do
requirerment to have a ful! audit on subrnit an audit exemption rcport as its
and
Gooperative
the
of
not rqgire a fullaudit. A, resolution to disappty Section 83
Cornrnunity Benefit Societies Act 20f 4 was passed at the Annual General
ilfieeting. Ttre society has opted to subrrit unaudited acmuntsThis neport was approued by the Board on 18th June 2020 and signed ora its
behalf.

: , C-,t.. G-\s$
Sydney Charles
SecretalylDlrecton

GommunSdr Energy London Lirnibd

Prcffit and Les Account
for tihe 50 reks ended 3{ t}ecernber 2t {9

Profit and loes account for the 50 weeks ended 3{ t}ecember 20{9

t

2019

f

3,460

Tirmover

(3,460)

Administrative expenses

Oprating profit
Intermt receivable
Prcfrt on ordinary
Tax

m

activitis bcfore taxation

profit on ordinary activities

Profit for the financial period

o

GonrmuniQr Eneryy London Lirmibd

Regisbled

nunnber

Balance Sheet as at

8011

3t Decemben 2019

t

totes

2o1g

L

FlxedAssets
Currer*Assets

287
6,858

Debtors and PrePaYnrents
Gash at bank and in haud

ru

Creditors: arnoumB falling due
wtthim one lFear
Deferred lnconre

v,12O)
,4.

Het current assets

Tohl assets less current liabilities

25

Creditorc klling due afrer one lrear
Het AssGB
Cap&tal and reselYes
Faid up share caPital
Profrt and loss accocJnt

lf,embers'fr.lnds
from the rquirenrent
Tfre direc{ors are satisfied that the society is entitbd to exemption
Act 2014$ocieties
Benefit
to obtain an audit under section 84 of the comrnunity
the requlrernents of
The directors acknorrledge tlreir responsibilities for cornplying with
rrith respect to amunting
the Co- operative and Co-mmunity Benefit Societies Act 2014
prepared amd
records and the preparation ol accounts" The accounts have been
connpanies subiec* to
delivered in accordane with the special provisions applicable to
tseneffi Societies
tfre smal| companies regime within ttre Cooperatiwe and Cornrnurlity
to ttre Registrar of
AGt 20{4. The profit and loss account has not been delivered
Companies.

B*r,Tanuia Pandit
Treasuner

$r*T VAunq
$yed Ahrned
Chair

SU

NA-i/>.

Sydney Charles
Secretary

CornrnunlQr Eneryy l-omdon tr-icntted
l{otes to the Acaounts
fier t&e 5$ weeks e*ded 3{ December 2$tg

'!

Accoumtfrmg polleies

Easus otpreparation
The accounts have been prepard under tFre h-rstonical cost conventionr
and Im accordance with FRS '1o2, The Finanrcial Reprting standard
applicabtre in the t,lK and Repuhlic of [ne]and (as applied to snrall entlties
hy section '1,4 of the standard). Tlre significant accounting poticles app$ied
In the pneparation of these financiaI staternents are set onrt betrow. Tt'lese
policies have been consistentty applied to atrl per*ods presented unhss
otherwise stated"

Tarr*aver
Turnover is rneasured at the fain value of the consideraticn neceived on
recelvable, net of discounts and value added taxes. Turnover incltrdes
revensJe eanned fronn the sale of goods and from the rendering of services.
Turnover from the sale cf goodis Is necognised when the significant risks
and reueards of ownership of the gocds have transferred to the buyer.
Turnover fronm the rendering of servies is recognised by referene to the
stage of cornpletion of the confu"act" The stage of completion of a contract
is rneasLlred by cornpering the costs incurned for work perfonned to date
ter the total estimatd contract costs.
Grants are recognised in the incorme and expnditure acccunt so as to
rnatch them with the expenditure towards which they are intended to
contnibute. Grants made as a capital centrihution towards fixed assets are
initially deferrd and recrynised ln the Incorne and erynditure account
cver the eryected usefi.rleconornic lives of the related assets
Tangible &x& assefs
Tangible ftxed assets, if any, are raea$ured at cost bss accurnulatlne
depreciation and any accurrlulatlve impairrnent losses. The cost af gnincr
additlcns or thase costing less than g25O are not capitatised. Depreclatlon
is provided on all tangibb ftxed assets, other than freehond land, at rates
m$cu[ated to write off ttre cest, tress estimated residuatr vafue, of eactl
asset even$ over its elryected t"lsefut t*fe"
Ee&fors
$hort-tem'ft debtors are rneastlred at transac-tion price {which is usually the
ir*voice pri€)" less any impairment Issses for bad and douhtfrrl debts"

[-oans and other flnancial assets are initialty recognised at transactlon
pr$re lncluding any trasrsac.ticn costs and suhsequently rneasured at
antortised cost detenmined using the etfeetive interest nlethod, less any
*rnpairrnent losres for bad and doubtfi.lldehts.

Gomnrmunity Energy London

Limi&d

Ns&s to the Accsuats
fsr ffie 50 weeks ended 31 Decermkr 2${9

Credifors

Short terrn creditors are measured at transaction price {whicilt is I'lsually the
i*volce prie). l-oans and otl'ler financial liahilities are initially recognlsed at
transacticn p6re net of any transaction costs and subsequently rmeasured
at arnortised cost deternnined trsing the effective interest metfrod.
Protr$sroms

Proyisions {ie llabllities of uncertain tinrirlg CIr amount} are recognised
when there is an obligation at the repoding date as a resutt of a past
event" it is probable that econornic henetit will be transferred to se$b the
ohtigation and the amount of the obllgatlon can be estirlated reiiably'

2

2{119

EmploYes

Numbr

Average munrber of persons ernptroyed by the
c0mpany

3

20'r9

DeMars

f

262
25
287

Prepayments and accrued incorne
Other debtors

Creditorc: arnounts falling due witlrin one
year

20t9

Accrlrals and deferred incorne

7,1zCI_

f

0ther cl"editsrs
7.'120

Share Gaplfal alld Sfremhens
Ti'le Con'lpany had 25 rnermbers as at 3'! Decernkr 2E19, eac{'l tro{ding a €1
share"

Other inforrra,tion
Comrmuni$ Energy N-ondon l-irnited is a Gcm'rnuni$r Beneflit Society having
shane capital incorporated in England under cooperative and Gor*rrnunity
Benefit societies Act 2014" Its registered office is do Repowering Londo*'1,
9SP"
8tf'r floor, Blue Star !-{ouse" 23*2M Stockwelt Road' London, SM/$
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